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1. Introduction 
]n yeasL as in many other fungi, ~wo glutamate 
dehydrogenase activities occur I 1 ]. One enzyme is 
specifi.e for NAD (EC 1.4.1.4). TNs enzyme is pJe- 
ferenIia]]y symhesized "anger conditions favouring 
the breakdown of glutamate {2, 3]. The other enzyme 
is sp:ecifi¢ for NADP (E'.C t.4.1.23, and is involved in 
the No%vn~esis of glulamate [4 6]. S~ee o~her 
p~thways for the assimilation of NH~ a~e 1.es~ ac~.i~e 
[6], it ka genreally assumed ~ha~ _n yeast .file synthesis 
of glmama~e by the NADP depend era ~mamate 
0ehydrogenase e:onstitutes ~the major ran'to af NH~ 
assimilation. 
The reeen~ isNa~ion and ,characZerization uf .:~ :.anls 
lacking the NADP d,~p~ndeni ~]uta~mate dehydzogenaae 
activity proves thai these assumptions are correct 
(I7], see also Materials and melht~dz). 
It was observed several times 'thai under certain 
conditions ~e pre~ence .of NH~ Ln the medium can 
be correlated w i~ an ~ncreased aed-~ity ,of ~the hexose 
rnonophosphate {}~¢IP) ~tmt [8, 9]. 1I is assumed 
that Ibis l~.gher activity is due to ~ ~ere~sed produc- 
lion of NADP + by lhe ae~on ,of the NADP d~pendent 
,gluiamale dehydmgenase. TYjs theory is ~enfiza in a 
mvtant lackhqg t/7,fi~ enzyme, 
2. ,Materials and methods 
In fl'nese xperiments the foltowhng strains deraved 
from Sacdmromyces caHsbergensis N.C. Y. C. 74 'were 
used t[10]; the haploid parent strain 'with mating'type 
.North-Holland Publishing Comtmny - Amsterdam 
a, c~rying the marker 2Ys2. and lhe dip']o~d pazenl 
s~rin with ,the ge~oWpe ale, l ye ,  L YS, ado1, ADE. 
_Mula~enesis by ~-nitrc ~oLmidazo]:don~-2 of '~_e 
haploSd p~ent si~in .~, as performed a~ deszribed 
before IlO]. Cel3s were plated on minhnal medium 
with both glutamme {t%) and (NH4")2SO 4 (2%) as 
nitrogen source. Colonies were replicated on the same 
medDam ,,;,i~om glu~.amate. 80 N~. -~s we;e isolated 
w~ch ~dd not grow on !he ]a~ie~ medn.m. After 
testing for the presence of NADP dependen~ g!u,lama~e 
dehydrogenase only 3 mutants were found with a very 
t~w le'ee~ of this enzyme {about 3% of the wild ~ype). 
One of these turnouts, w.hh the geno~ype e, lys2, glu. 
w~s crossed vd~h a sira~n of the gen~ty~ce a, ado j, 
GLU. Rando~ spore amdy~is of Lh~ hyb-~ indicated 
that lhe glu phenotype resuhed from one, muiadonat 
event From this cross a sir~in was selected w'_!h 'h,h~ 
genoiype a, adel, glu. T~h~ strain was creased ~.vith 
the original g~u mutant, resulting Jr. a 4dp]oid ~tr,ain 
homozygous for glu (~]~ '!2,'~, l., US, adeT, AD_V, gl,:~. " 
gin). The diploid parent strain has a ~n:eralion ~im~ 
of about 2 hr on liqu~.d minhna] medium wilh or wi~h- 
out 0.05 M g!nlamme, whe~ea~ a oz the diploid g/u n~ulzlqi 
a generation ft,me was ,observed of ~ hr on minima1 
~edinm, and 2.5 hx on the ~m'ne medium w~th 0.05 M. 
g!ui~mate. These ~esults c]ezrly inflicale Nat ~e p~- 
d~e~ion of glutamate by ~he a~iion of :the NADP 
dependem ghXamate dehydrogenase unde~ flaese con- 
difions is Ihe major mine ,of NH~ assimilation. Unl,~s 
indi.ca~ed o~ea~ise, et!s were grown tm minimN 
medium containing 2%,glucose and aahs ,~.d ,atm~: ~
dem-ibed by Roman I51]. Nu~nliles for flue av_x~,- 
Irophic m~.-kerz were added, Spomlafion was indncad 
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TaNe 1 
The ,effect of :{NHg)~SO~ on the gelJvjly ,ofthe HMP shnni ~n 
p~.o'~.:opla:s:ts of  'lhe diploid pa~er,~t a~:n and of ~he diploid gin 
mutar,;t, 
Pa~r.enI Parent strain gin gl~_, lnmanI 
~lrain ~NH~O=SO~ nautan',t -~NH,4)~O4 
,:(2 rnN) " ,{2 raM) 
CO2 pro- 
duced by 
'tile HMP 
~unl afler 
a2o mm 
~praoles) 
84 224 96 10~ 
FE.t3S L~£11S /Clay 1~73 
From ~he results presented in table 1 it is c~leaT that 
the st~ulafion ,of th,e HNP shunt, observed previously 
in plo.ioplasts of wild type ,ceils :of S. ,eartsbergensis 
:[:8], is not present in p~ot,ophsts ,of the :diploid glu 
mutant These r,esults prove ~aI  the a~:ai,'labBiw :of
NADF* ande,r these -~onditiom. is the ~ img f~cto~ 
for the ac~iNty of the tlNP ~unt  In. yeast NADP is 
present predorainanfly in its xe.dueed foam I'9], the in- 
crease in the production of NADP + by the action of 
Lh:e NADP depanden~ glu~am~t,e d,ehydrogena~ ]ea,d- 
~g ~o an increase in ~Jae ac~ivi.~y of ~s  paflaway of 
glu~,ese m,etabolism. 
Prot~g~lasts were ,used in ~ eoneenitation ¢,ox~espon,ding 1o an 
ab~o~banee of 215 a't 5013 nrn, w3fich i~ eqni.valen ! to a protein 
,eoneen'lrzrdon o f 5 rng pt~y I/ll, ~mIl iraenba:t,ed 11 3t) ° in a me-  
d ium containing ,0.015% ea~ararane acids, 1.2% ghlcOse, I~ 2% 
~nan~it~l and 1~5 eei {0.52 laM) [1-~4,C]g~neo~  1.5 ~Ci 
,(,D.44 >~M) t6-a"~C]gluco~e. 
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.on 0A% sodi~am aretale. F~r solid media 1% Oxoid 
asar N,o. ] was added. 
Cell extracts were prepared ultrasonical]y. Pxotein 
wa~ delerm~ned scoot.cling ~o Lowry ,e~ al. It2]. The 
NADP dependent glm ,amate dehydrogenase acfivRy 
was ,determined as describ:ed by  Hohe~ and Sc~eider.  
11]. The preparation :of the Ir~o~opl~st~ and the deler- 
minafion of the activity of ~he h,exose monoph,osphate 
(HMP) shunl (~e pro:dncti~ ,of 14C02 from [1-34C]- 
, 14 t ,~ ~ glucose minus that ~f ~6- :.]glucose) w:e~e performed 
as described before [8, 13]. 
3. Resul,ts and .diseuss~on 
In short term experiments he sl~rn~]ation ,of~he 
HMP shunt ~s ~robably only found ff 1he cells are 
depleted of'iheir nitrogen pool by pze~,toplast forma- 
tion [8] o~r by 'wa~mg, and incubs'tLng in a medium 
without a afil.rogen source I9] since in .~ntzet cells im- 
mediately after harvesting, no such sGmu]afion of the 
HMP ~unt  was observed2 
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